
SANFORD'S LIVER INV1GORATOR

AEYEU DEBILITATES.

Hit compounded entirely from GUMS, and ha become

an established fact, Stnudard Medicine, known mid ap-

proved bv nil thut have used it, and in now resorted to
with eoiiiidence in ull the diseases fur which it is recom-
mended It ban cured thousands witliin the lust two,years
who hud given up all hope of relief, as the numerous un-

solicited certificates in injr possession show.
The nose must he adapted to tne leinperamcm 01 me

nuiviuuni laaiujE ii, Kim uaeuiu auvu iuaii,.iv -

ircntlv mi the ltowels.
Let tbo dictate of yourjudgment guide you inthe use of

me taver mvigornior, ana win cure i.ncr vui' mm,
Ililiou Attnelts, Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrlura, Summer
Complaints, Dysentery, biopsy, .Sour Stomach, lluhitiiul
Costivoness, Cliolic, Cholera, Cholera .Morbus, Cholera in-

fantum. Flatulency, Jaundice, Fcmule Weakness, and may
be used successfully as an ordinary Family Medicine. It
will cure Sick Headache (us thousands can testify), in
twenty minutes, if two or three teuspoonfuls are taken ut
the commencement ol attack. All who use it are giving
their testimony in its favor.

Mix water in the uioulli with the Invigorator, and swal-

low both together.
MICE, OXE POLL AH VEU POTTLE.

ALSO,

Sanfonl's Family Cathartic Pills,
COMPOUNDED FROM

Pure Vegetable Extracts,
And put in glass canes, air tight, and will keep iu any cli-

mate.
Tho Family CATHARTIC 11 IJ. is a senile but active

Cathartic which the proprietor lias used in his practice
for more thuu twenty years.

The constantly increasing demand from those who have
long used the Fills, and the satisfaction which all express
in regard to their use has induced me to place them w itliin
the reach of ull. The profession well know that dillcrent
Cathartics act on ditl'erent portions of the bowels.

The Family Cathartic Fill bos, with due reference to this
well established fact, been compounded from a variety of
the purest resoluble extracts, which act alike upon every
part of the alimentary canal, and are good uud safclin ull

cases where a Cathartic is needed, such as
of the Stomach, Sleepiness, l'uins iu the Hack and Loins,
Costivcness, l'uins, and Soreness over the whole hotly,
fromsiKldeu cold, which frequently, if neglected, end in a
long course of Fever, I.os of Appetite, a Creeping Sensa-
tion ol Cold over the Uody, Hestlcssness, Headache, or
Weight in the Head, all Inttaiumntory Diseases, Worms
in Children or Adults, Rheumatism, a great Fnrilicr of the
blood and many diseases to which llcsh is heir too numer-
ous to meutiou'in this advertisement. losc, ono to three.

PRICE, Til It EE PIXtES.

The Liver Inviorator and Family Cathartic Fills are
old by the Druggists everywhere, and by

Rediugton & Co.,
Solo Agents for the Facilio Coast,

4Iti and 418 Front street, Sun Francisco.

PURE .EXTRACTS fTiTfLAVORING;
NAMKI.V :

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANOK, PEACH, EITTEU
ETC.

Extracts possess, in the most concentrated form,
THESE taste and much admired llavor of the
dillcrent articles above enumerated, and for ull culinary
purposes will be found the most economical and convenient
manner of communicating the llavor. He particular to ask
for the kinds prepared by us, us there are many kinds in
market possessing but little, if anv, of the rcal'tluvor.

Prepared and sold by HEHINFTON k CO.,
410 and 418 Front street, San Francisco,

Any One Who Professes
TO UNDERSTAND ALL TRADES OR SCI

ENCES,
to impose an absurdity upon the public. On

ASSUMES principle, any one medicine which professes
tr euro all diseases is unworthy of the slightest confidence
and should at once be denounced as a quack nostrum. The

Graefenberg Family Medicines
Do not assume to cure ull diseases with one remedy. They
hare eleven dillcrent medicines, each adapted to its pecu-
liar disease, and time bus tinned beyond a question the
ellicacvand certainty of these preparations. Their list
comprises the following medicines s

OR.KFENilEUO VEtJETAHI.E PILLS ;
M ARSHALL'S UTKRISH CATIIOLICON j
OR.F.FKXHKRd'S S.VKSAI'A Ull, I. A ;
(IK.Kr'KNIIKItd'S PILE REMEDY;
liR.EFEN HERO'S DYSKN YER V SYRUP j
IREEN MOTNTAIN OINTMENT;

OR.EFEN IIERU CHILDREN'S PANACEA j

Olt.EFEN IIEKIt CONSU.MPTIVK'S HALM J

(1R.EFEN1IKRU EYE LOTION ;

UH.ErENIIERU FEVEIl AND AfU'E REMEDY
UR.EKENHEim HEALTH HITTERS;

MANUEL OF HEALTH.
For tale by all Druggists throughout tho State.

nKNI.lt AL (1KXTS:

F.EDIN0TON k CO., Wholesale Druggists,
41D and 41 M Front street, Sun Francisco,

LAIRD'S
Bloom of Youth,

ou

LIQUID PEARL,
roit BEAVrinixn axp preservlw THE

COILPLEXIOX AXl SK1X.

MOST IXVAI.CABLE TTIILKT ARTICLE KVKR IXVKXTKD.

REDINGTON A CO.,
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast,

413 and 4l!4 Front street, San Francisco,

Dr. Baker's Fain Panacea
Is composed entirely of healing gums, and vegetable oils
anil herbs, it is perfectly sale lor the most delicate to use.
1 can most sincerely sav that 1 have never known anv,
however dcliratc, to be injured by it in the least, 1 will
continue to ask the alluded, wlm bare not used it, to try it
for the billowing diseases. If t bev are not satisfied with
its healing properties, the money will Ik cheerfully refund- -

il hv till, uireiil wliitrrt tin meilieiiift im tor aiihv
If vou have Fiun in the Stomach or ltowels, tvv a dose

or l,un l'aiouV r hi.il,. .i..ri,.llv il...
all'ected, aiul roit will at once restore the proper action and
relieve the pain.

If ymt have a Itruise or Wound. batlx it well with the
ant Panacea four tunes a day. It will relieve the pain

ami take out all tlu poison, and Ileal ilw wound in a short
lime.

If ymi are suffering from Neuralgia or Rbeniimtic Pains,
apply tlte Pain Panacea freely, and take a dose of it inter
iiahy, morning, noon and night ; it will not only cure tlte
tain, hut will remove the cause ot the disease.

II you have the Dyspepsia, and your fiod distresses.
your Momacii alter eating, take a uose of ram raiiacea
after each meal.

It vou have a Cankered or Sore Month o? Throat, annlv
the Pain Panacea to the atl'ceted parts, and gargle the
luoiiin or inrnat inree or lour tunes a ilav

If yon have the Diai rh.ea, or a relaxed state of the bow-
els, take a few doses of the Pain Panacea, ami they will
nun be restored, if you have a painful swelling, bathe

the parts freely, and you will soon relieve the pain, and the
swelling will be reduced. If yon have a set ere toothache,
apply the Pain Panacea on a niece of cotton, and bathe the
friiin at the same time ; it will stop the pain instantly.

If you have a pain in the Kre.tst, Side, Hack or Kidneys,
bath j the parts affected moruing and night; at tho saine
time take a dose internally.

If mother has a Caked Breast, apply the Pain Panacea
a hot as it can he borne.

If yau feel chilly or cold, as though yu were going to
hava a fere-- , take a dose of Panacea.

If von have a wound, cut, or galls on your horse, apply
t the Pain Panacea; it will take out the inllamation, and

heal the sore in a short time. S"ld by all the principal
druggists, ami by UEDINGTON k CO.,

and 413 Front street, San Fruncisco.

WHAT I 1.1 HiTIMUT UKAf.TII,
tew are tree front the numerous ailments

arising front an impure state of the blood ? He warned in
time, and purity your blood and restore health, by taking
Scot ill s llluodand Liver Syrup the best Mood purifier
known, as the numerous ceiiilicatesof remarkable cures, w

IB the hands ot th proprietors, nmpicstioiiahly prove.
As a Spring remedy, to purify and cleunse the blood,

leaving it free ft. mi all humors and inipui iti.'s, we assert
with confidence that there is no better remedy than SCO-Vlhl- 'l

IILOOU A Mi LIVER SI KIP. Give it a trial
REDINGTON k CO..

Wholesale Agents,
41 t and ','s Front strwt, S.in Francisco.

NO OPIUM OR CALOMEL.
Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam for the Lungs has no

equal as a lung medicine, and is especially

adapted to the Constitutions of Females and

those sullering from Consumption or any
Lung complaiut. Give it a trial.

Itedington Jk Co.,
Wholesale Agents, 414 and 413 Front street,
San Francisco.

SCOVILL'S
Sarsaparilla & Stillhigia!

OR

BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP.

It is hereby recommended by physicians to cure the
following diseases having their origin in a disordered
stute of the blood:
Canker, Ulcerations and Enlargement of tho Joints, Can-

cerous Tumors, Erysipelas, King's Evil, St. Anthony's
Fire, White Swelling.), Obstinate Eruptions, Pimples
ou the Face, Rheumatism, Hlotcbes, Pustules, Dysrepsia,
etc.; Syphilitic Jind Meruureul AlXeotion are cured ;

Chiouosis or Obstructions in Females; Leucorrhea or
Whites, are relieved by theuse of this Medicine.
The medical properties of Sarsaparilla in conjunction

with Stilliugia are well known by all medical men to be the
hest compound yet discovered to cleunse and purity ttie
blood, and eradicate all humors from the system.

We have given tdc receipt to most physicians in the
country, that they may know what they are using, and will
continue to send it bv mail to those desirous of knowing
the ingredients entering into this composition, that they
may prescribe it in their practice.

This preparation stands ut the bead of the list of reme-
dies for curing all discuses arising from impurities of the
blood or diseased matter lurking in the system.

Thousands who have used the Stilliugia und Sarsaparilla
will testify to its remarkable ell'ect in moving all impuri-
ties from their blood, giving tone and vigor to the whole
human frame, and restoring a heultliy action to all the
functions of the body.

The testimonials received iu its favor from many mem-
bers of the .Medical Faculty would, were wo to publish
them, till a largevolome.

It is prepared under the supervision of one of the oldest
and best practical chemists in the country, (Mr, W. S.
Merrill, Cincinnati i, so as to insure a uniformity of com-

position and purity iu ull the ingredients.
As a spring remedy, to purity and cleanse the blood,

leaving it free from all humors and impurities, we assert
with conlidenee there is no better remedy.

Sold by all Druggists, ami by
REDI.MiTON A CO., Agents,

411 and 41s Front street, San Francisco,
To whom all orders should be addressed. ii.V-l- y

Fish's Infallible
HAIR

RESTORATIVE,
FOR

RESTORING GRAY HAIR

TO ITS

It prevents the lluir from fulling off. It cures
Baldness and removes all datidrull' from the
head.

It nl lit)' s all irritation of tho scalp. It cools
and refreshes tho head, mid imparts to tho hair a
healthy lively appearance.

P. S. The properties which remove diindrulf and seruB
from the head, allay irritation and free the sculp frout hu
mors, renders this article invaluable as a lotion in all eu
tancous alfectious ; such as Itch, Rush, Suit Klieuni, Chil
blains, Erysipelas, Kingworms, Shingles, Hites and Stings
ef Insects, und ull eruptions uf the skin, especially that
cuuscd by I'uimin Oni:

This only genuine article is pat lip iu Pint lit Wm, and
has the written signature of X. Mill, theor'ujintil propria
Ur utnl mitHitfittittrer, on the label and wrapper. Ileware
of all put up in dillcrent style, which is eoiinl'ifeil.

REDINGTON & CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

4i9 and 411 Clay Street, Sun Fruncisco.

R. POiiTERFIELD, agent,
STOCKTON.

For sale by A. S. McCLURE.

Dr. William Hall's Balsam for the Lungs
CONSl'MPTION, ASTHMA, NIGHT SWEATS. SPIT

TING III.OOI). COLDS. COrtlll, INFU'ENZA,
PAIN IN THE SIDE, AND ALL DIS-

EASES OF THE I.LNtiS.
Dr. Wm. Hall's llalsam for the Lungs, in all cases gives the

liest ot satistaction.
Dr. Win. Hall's Ralsam for the Lungs, has wrought more

cures since Its introduction than any other cough medi
cine.
Dr. Wm. Hall's llalsam for the Lungs, isendorsed by your

teaitiug physicians as the safest amt best rcmctly now
before the juiblic.

Dr. Wm. Hull s Hulsam for the Lungs, is safe to use among
children, and yet powerful in cases of chronic pulmona-
ry disease.

Dr. Win. Hall's ltalsam tor the Lungs, brings in certificates
almost daily, of its wonderful cures in all parts of the
country.

The more striking proof the intrinsic worth and excel
lenceof DR. WM. HALL'S RALSAM for the l.t NtiS, is
shown iu the ratnditv with winch it becomes a general
favorite with the people. There is nothing of a similar
nature but what is cast into the shade when the llalsam has
"ecu uum.uijiii. icsieu. The for its sale, the Conn
try over, in ordering new supplies, are very enthusiastic
in its favor, saving: " It is just the thing; it acts like a
charm; its elleets are truly luugieal."

The purchaser should be vcrv particular to ask for, and
take none but Dr. William Hall's llalsam for the Lungs
which is warranted to gtv satwhtctiou or tho money re-

lumed.
Fof sale bf all Druggists, and by

REDINGTON &, CO.
Sole Agents, 4"S and 411 Clay St., San Fruncisco.

KEDINGrrOX CO'SSuperior Yeast Powders.
WAHR ANTED

It.
to make Light Sweet ami nutritions

E.niallv adapted to I.A VES. I'T PserT. HICK-HIlEAl- ;

Al OlIER CAKES, KIXo'KRliREAP,
AXP ( IKES vf ALL KJXDS.

Warranted follv eijual to anv in the market.
Ask for KEDI StiTON k CO S V EAST POWDERS, and

take no other, if you would have uniformly goad bread.
Manufactured and sold at wholesale, by

REDINGTON & CO.,
4iV and 411 Clav St., Sun Francisco.

I I JOO K IWT I IOTK r..
IViXER JIXOAP If A r AXP SAXSOilE STREETS,

Son Frnnriscn.

THE Proprietor of this well known and obi es-
tablished House is still at his old trieks fevslmi;
the public for the low sum of rora iMU.tta per

week, ami the cry is "ftill tliey come ! This lintel was
established isi W', and the Proprietor proudly appeals to
its well known reputation, and at the same lime pledges
himself to use every endeavor to add to the comfort and
convenience of his guest. The Brooklyn Hotel WAGON

ill always be ready on the wharf on ihe arrival of the
steamer,' to convey passengers and their haggaire to the
llone, free of rliai u To prevent imposition be positive
and see that IIROOKI.YN IIOTEL is painted in large let-

ter on the sides of the Omnibus.
Hoard per dav, 1 ; Hoard per week. 1)1 ; Meals, .Wts,
Loilging, Aivt- .- Ixlging per we-k-

, i tw Single
room cents pemight. JOHN KLLLV, Jr.

June 1 1, IV . n

DE.L.J. CZAPKAY'S
Private Medical and Surgical Insti-

tute.
SACRAMENTO STREET, KELOW MONTGOMERY,

Opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship Company's Ollice,

has rn.vxcisco.
Eitittilihtd in 1854,ru- - Hie Permanent Curt vf all primte
and ehmnie Jinentm, ami fur the tuppmniun if QmuLery.

4 TTEXDINtr AM) RESIDENT PHYSICIAN, I,. J.iV tZAI'K.VV, M. D., late in the Hungarian Revolu-
tionary War, Chief Physician to the sntu Regiment of
Houveds, Chief Surgeou'to the Military Hospital of Pesth,
Hungary, late Lecturer on diseases of Voinen and Child-
ren, and Honorary .Member of the Philadelphia College of
Medicine,

Particular attention paid to the treatment of diseases
peculiar to women and children. ,',;

Ollice hours from K a. I. till "j.'p. ii. Communications
strictly confidential. Permanent cure guaranteed, or no
pay. Consultations by letter or otherwise free.

Address L)r. I. J. CZAPKAY, ,S Eraiui'co, t'ul.

To the AiUicted.
TAR. L. J. CZAPK AY returns his sincere thanks to bis
XJ numerous patients for their nntrumine. und would
take this opportunity to remind them that he continues to
consult ut Ins Institute for the cure of all forms of Private
Diseases -- such as Syphilis, Gonorrhea, nocturnal emis-
sions, and all the consequences of self abuse. In the first
stages of syphilitic or gonorrhoea! diseases, he guarantees
a cure in a few days, without inconvenirne to the patient
or ninuraiive to Ins business. v hen a paticat, by ne-
glect or improper treatment, has developed the secondary
symptoms of syphilis, such as buboes or painful swelling's
on the groins, or ulcers in the throat and nose, which, if
not etieckeii, destroy the son parts and cause the hones to
mortify, separate and come away, leaving the sufferer an
object hideous to behold ; or when blotches and pimples
break out on the skin ; or wl.en he has painful swellings
upon the bones, or when his constitution is injured sous to
predispose to consumption or other constitutional disease,
the Doctor guarantees a cure or asks no compensation.

In rheumatism chronic or ucnte ; in dysentery or diar-
rhoea, he has safe and effectual remedies." For the treat-
ment of the consequences of self abuse, such as nocturnal
emissions, nervousness, timidity, headache, pains in the
back and limbs, with general weakness, loss of appetite,
loss of memory, injury to the sight, restlessness, confusion
of ideas, dislike fur society, und a feeling of weariness of
lite; wun the nervous system so excitable that slight
noises shock or startle the patient, making his existence
miserable. For the above maladies the docior will guaran-
tee a cure or ask no compensation. He cau be consulted
free of charge, uud invites all to call, us it will cost them
nothing, uud may be much to thcirudvantage. Ollice hours
from if A. m. to nr. u.

Dr. L. J. Czapk iy is daily receiving applications from
every part of this State and from Oregon and from Wash-
ington Territory for the treatment of every form of disease,
uud there is nut one who will come forwurd uud express
dissatisfaction; on the contrary, the Doctor is in daily re-
ceipt of letters, expressive of gratitude und thankfulness,
some of which me published below by permission.

Stockton, May 'J4, l!s5f.
Dear Sir Having entirely recovered from iny sickness

I avail myself of this opportunity to return my thankful
acknowledgement for the relief that you have given me.
When I think of the distressing bodily weakness, under
which I have suffered, and the nervousness, headache,
feal fulness, want of conlidenee, dizziness, restlessness,
weakness iu the limbs, loss of memory, confusion of ideas,
dislike for society, nocturnal emissions, and many other
symptom, which hud made my life miserable, I caii hardly
express the gratitude 1 feel, fur tnv existence had become
u burthen to ine, und nothing ntforded me the least gratifi-
cation, whilst now, I feci perfectly well nnd can enjoy life
to my entire satisfaction. Knowing that there are many
ulllicted as I have been, you have permission to make use
of this letter as you think proper. Helicve me gratefully
yours, M. illCHELSk

Tu Dr. Iu J. Ciap&ay, Sun Francisco.

Sacramento, May 1.1, IV)..
Dear sir Such is the thankfulness 1 feel for the preser-

vation of my health of both body und mind, und I believe
of my life. Mutt i hope I will not"be considered intrusive
in tendering my thankful acknowledgement fjr restoring
me to health, uud making my life a boon worth preserving,
when it had become a burthen too great for me to bear.
Victim as I was to a vice thut hail undermined my constitu-
tion, and developed u train of nervous symptoms, such as
nervous debility, heiulavbe, distressing timidity,

diziinvs., love of solitude, loss of memory, and want
of resolution, besides a loss of strength uud energy, which
bad made my waking moments wretched and my sleep

uud was faat bringing me to the grave, but
thanks to vour skill, I am restored to health, vigor and
energy. Hupiug to guide others where they may find
relief, you haveinv permission to make this public.

Gratefully yours, LEONARD WHITE.
To Dr. L. J. Czapkjy, Sau Fruncisco.

JIarysviu.k, June .I, Km.
Dr. L. J. Czupkar, San Francisco Sir 1 liavo used the

last of your medicine, and do not think I shall need nny
more, as 1 feel very well, except that I have not cntirelv
got niv strength yet, but soon will with the appetite I ha e.
It is just three weeks, vou may recollect, since I culled at
vour Institute, with iny constitution, as 1 thought, entirely
broken, and never thought you would be able to cure tne
perfectly, but thought vou might be able to do something
to ease tlie pain iu my taick and head, and strengthen mv
limbs, which were so weak that they would almost give w ay
nmk'r me, when I walked, and to strengthen my nerves so
that 1 would not get excited and tremble at every little
thing. Now that you know wlutt I expected, you may
judge of my satisfaction ut my complete recovery Irot'n
those symptoms and tne removal ot tlioee blotches ami
sores from my skin, nnd the ulcers from my throat, and
the entire stoppage of those emissions, wl'iteh you said
were principally t lie cause of toy sickness.

1 can hardly tell you which is the greatest, my joviwmv
surprise, for except not having fully got my strength, 1 led
as well as nny man can feel.

Enclosed I send you Twenty Iolturs over vour charge,
ami think mvself cheaply cured. If you think nnybody
will be benefitted, vou niuv put this letter in the papers.

Uclicvc nie gratefully yours, THOMAS 11 A V DEN'.

CRitTmCATK.

The undersigned, desirous of acquainting those who may
be unfortunate enough to he similarly nltlicted, where a
permanent relief of their suite-ring- may be obtained, feels
it lus duty to thus publicly express his sincere gratitude to
lr. I,. J. CznpKuv, lor the permanent recovery ot Ins health.
Home down bv tlte distressing svmptouis incident to the
t icious practices ol luicoiitrollattle passion in Youth, if
nrcsscd iu body am! mind, unable to perforin even the most
tutting duty tmpuseti upon tne itaiiy avocations ot lite, 1

sought the amice ni many physicians, wno at nrst renam
ed my disease a of trilling importance, but alas! utter a
few weeks, and in several instances months, of their treat-
ment, I found to my unutterable horror, that instead ol
relief hit symptoms became more ularniing in their torture.
ami being told by one that the disease, being principally
contined to the brain, medicines would be of no conse-
quence, I despaired of ever regaining my health, strength
and energy ; and us a lust resort, and with hut a faint hope
of recovery, 1 called upon Dr. Czapkay, w ho, after exam-
ining my case, nresciibed some medicine which almost in-

stantly relieve! me of the dull pain ami dizziness in my
lic.id. Encouraged by the result, I resolved to place my-
self immediately under his care, anil, by strict olcdicuce
to his directions ami advice, my bead became clear, my
ideas collected, the constaut pains in my back and groin's
the weakness of my limbs, the nervous reaction of my

bole bodv on the slightest alarm or excitement, the mis
anthropy and evil foreboding, the self distrust and want
of confidence in others, the incapability to study and want
of resolution, the frightful, exciting, and at tunes pleas-
urable drcamsat night, follow ed by involuntary discharges
have all disappeared, and, iu fact, two months alter hav-

ing consulted the Doctor, I felt as if inspired by a new life,
that life which, but a short time ago, I contemplated to end
bv niv own hand.

With a view to iruard the unfortunate frotn fallinn into
the snares of incompetent uuneks, I deem it my duty to
oiler this testimony lo the merit and skill of Dr. Czapkav,
and recommend tiim to all who mar stand in need of medi
cal advice, being assured by my own experience that, once
under his care, a radical und permanent cure w ill be eff-

ected. H. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, eitr and county of San Fr incieo

Suberihed and sworn to before mo, this 17th day of April,
A. It. - 'ti. iMgneui rfous .MtnoLrTox.

L. s. I Notary Public.

Sprrmatorrhcra

local weakness, nervous debility. low spirits, lassi-
tude,OR weakness of the limbs ami back, indisposition

and iiir.ipslulitv for labor and study, dullness of appre-
hension, ! of memory, aversion to society, love of

limi.iitv. self distrust. diiine. headache, involun
tary discharge, psina in the sole, atlectnma of the eves,
pimples ou the face, sexual and other infirmities in man.
are enrol w ilhout fell by the jutly celebrated physician
and surgeon. L. J. Ciapkay. His method of curing dis-
eases is new. (unknown to other i, and hence the great
success. All consultation by letter or otherwiei free.
Address L. J. Ciapkay, M. D., San Francisco, California.

'piIE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE ! ! ! -L
Great bleig to mankind Innocent, but Potent!

lr. - J. Cs.ipkay't Prophilai ticuni. elf diiuf-'i- n

agent s a ure preventative against gonorrhoea and syph-

ilitic diseases, und un unsiiipussed remedy lor ull vnereal,
scrofulous, gangrenous und cancerous ulcers, furtid dis-

charges from the vagina, uterus und urethra, and all cuta-

neous eruptions and diseases. As vaccination is a pre-
ventive against small pox, so is Dr. I.. J. Ciapkay'

a preventive against syphilitica! und gonor-

rheal diseases, harmless iu itself, it possesses the power of
cbeinicully destroying the syphilitic virus, und thereby
saving thousands from being infected by the most loath-som- e

of ull discuses. Let no young mail who appreciates
health, be without Dr. Cxapkiiv's Prophilacticum. It is iu
very convenient packages, anil will be found very conve-
nient to use, being used as a soap. Price For sale at
Dr. Ciapkay' Private Medical and Surgical Institute, Sac-

ramento street, below Montgomery, opposite P. M. S. S.
Co.'s ollice, San Francisco. jy ltr ljT

Hall's Sarsaparilla,
Yellow Dock and Idoide of Potass.

This celebrated preparation lias stood the test of six
years with the California public who are justly consid-
ered as a community the most intelligent iu the world
during whiuh period we are proud lo say it has given inor
than aalis'action it has become the

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
For CalirSrnians particularly, who, from much exposure,
bad food, imperfect shelter und irregular habits, sutler
more from

Rheumatism
Than any community in the world; and we lire safe in say-

ing that 'as u rule, California Rheumatism cannot be cured
thoroughly wilt'oul a tree us? ot

Hall's Sarsaparilla.
It is the only preparation that will CL UE Rheumatism, us
thousands can testify who have tried the medicines of the
Hest Doctors in the country, without receiving uny benefit
therefrom. In nil cases it gives immediate relief when
taken as per directions on the bottle.

Females
In delicate health would do well to try the virtues of this
remedy, us it insures a peculiar beneficial iiillucnce upon
the vascular system not obtuinedby any other remedy. It
quickly removes from the blood and other tluids the im-

purities of unhealthy secretions, which engenders a long
train of diseases, such as

Scrofula,
Ulcers, lloils, Rlotchesund Pimples on the Face and ltmly,
Humors, Pustules, Tumors, Sores, Rose or Erysipelas, Tet-

ter, Scald Head, Swelled Neck, Liver Complaint, Lumbago,
Gout, Chronic Sore Eyes, Cancer, Enlargement of the
Ovaries, and discuses ot

Tho Heart,
are cured by the renovating action of this truly valuable
medicine. lt acts like a chirm, purifying the blood of ull
morbid ami corrupt matter, ami ut ttie suuic tune slrcngtu
ens uuil invigorates ttie entire system.

Salt Hheum
will positively yield to the medicinal powers of this rcme
(I v. in coniunetlou with Hall's Kosrmnry Cerate, i
hits cured over twenty years standing, the disease
covering nearly ttiewliole surtaceot the body.

Mercurial Diseases.
and all diseases urising from Lead, .Mercury, and Arsenic,
such as Aching pains in the Huues, Dimness of Sight, Low
fevers, and worst ol all, .Mcrcurcal ulieumulism, ure re
lieved by one bottle ot tins remedy.

Niglit Sweats,
Wasting of Flesh, Spitting of lllood. Habitual Costiveness,
uud Piles thousands can testify to the etttcacy of llall'i
Siu'saparilla. Yellow Dock and Idoide of Potass in the
above named diseases. It increases the appetite und tho
tlesli, gives a healthy tone mid vigor to the whole system
uuikluig up

A New Constitution.
As the constitution is the blood and this remedy thorough
ly purities, clenses, and purges it of impure matters, uud
a't the same time stiiuulules into healthy action the whole
Yiscerul System, which is eugaged in the iuuuufacture ot
the blood, hence the health of the whole svslem will fol
low and a lung life, with a healthy and cheerful mind
sure indications of a healthy bodv can be obtained by the
most delicute person, by thoroughly purging ttie blood in
the spring and tall ot the vr, with Hall s Sarsapanll
Yellow Dock, and Idotduof Potass.

Imitations.
Owing to the great uud unparalleled success of the

remedy, hundreds of unprincipled persons seek to palm off
on the public, woktiii.kss tkau called by the same name,
The Genuine Hall's Sarsaparilla coutaing neither Spirits,
Mercury nor Arsenic.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere for tl, und
by the proprietors, l(. ll l,l, A-- t

G.'l:tjut .VII and Clay street, San Francisco.

Turner Bro's,
tor. Front and Rroailway Streets

SAX FJiA CISCO, CAL.

T U Ii Is" IC 11 S
FORREST

WISE BITTERS,
The Greatest Remedy of the Agt.

...FOU THE CURE OP...

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Weakness of the Stomueh,

Or Derangement of the Digestive Organ.

"Turners' Forrest Wine Bitter,"
Are sure to regulate the stomach, the main avenue to the

whole oiHty

Arc sure to counteract liillionsuess, when in a malarou
climate ;

Are sure to agree with the most weakly, as well as the most
robust peisoii ;

Are sure to create a good appetite ;

Are very pleasant to the taste as a beverage,
Are economical and cheap.
All travelers should carry these bitters with them to pre

vent Hilliousness ami Fevers caused bv
change of climate and water,

Seamen should carry them to prevent Scurvv, Ship Fever,
and the like, when they are deprived uf
cooling, nutritious vegetuoics.

They are a very rich, nutritious Wine, formed by the
addition of nine different kinds uf roots, barks and Kerbs,
making a very palatable as well as otieuf the must nourish-
ing Hitters iu the known world.

S 'ld Wholesale by
TURNER BROTHERS,

Corner Washington and r rmiklin streets, N. Y.
Niagara street, Itiitfalo, N. Y.

Corner ilroadway and Front streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And fur sale by Merchants and Druggists,
everywhere.

TliUERS' iI.G EU WISE.
Turners' (linger Wine ! !

Turners' (.linjjer Wine ! !

This article is prepared from pure White and Jamaica
Ginger Moot, in su.-- manner as to form the best and most
olcasant tonic ever introduced : amt i an invaluable rem
edv for Dypepia, Indigestion, and for all disease where
a gentle stimulant is rciiuircd to bring the system into
healthy action.

One Million Gttlfan, in Lurrete and Cases, sold
Annually

rtmngfiont the world, therehy proving its uncoualed and
nnriviilicit merit. It lias received the approbation of the
Medical Faculty throughout the L ntted States, and wher
ever knoa n.

Vb..l....,!c hr
TURNER BROTHERS.

Corner Wnshicvion and Irsnklin streets, X. .

Niair.it a street, Ituflalo, N. Y.
Corner limadwav and Front street.

SAN FRANCISCO.

And for by Merchant od Inigistt,
cvervit here. I

TURNERS' ESSENCE
--OF

Jamaica Ginger.
It is not only harmless, but it is eminently beneficial ill

all cses where' a warm Cordial or a garteful stimulant is
Especially is this the case w hen there is felt by tha

patient a sense of'eihaustion, urising from cither heat or
fatigue. L'uder such circumstances a few drop taken la
half a tumbler of water, with a little sugar, will be useful.
It will be found in such cases a pleasant und ctletive reste-ruti-

; ou this account this Kssence is a highly important
addition to the vovuger and traveler' portmanteau. It ia
ulso important to 'the family cullectiou of rcmcdiea for dis-

eases.
This article, like the Gin-- er Vine, is carefully and elabo-

rately prepared and selected from the best .quality of aril
cles. it possesses ull the true properties of thu Jamaica
Ginger, und we do not hesitate to warrant it to ueiree noiu
any and every injurious or irritating properties.

When there is a gtvut Nausea of the stomach, or oppres-
sion of Spirits, urising from imperfect digestion, from
riding in a carriage, or from the motion of u vessel at sea,
this Kssence, if taken in uccordunce with Ihe above direc-

tions, will be found invariably to give relief.

In ordinary Diarrhoea, incipient Cholera, and indeed in
all diseases liv which the nervous system may become pros-

trated, uud tlie digestive organs deranged, this listen
will be found most invaluable.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Corner Washington and Franklin streets, New York.

Niagura street, lliiti'aln, N. X.
Corner Ilroadway uud Front streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

And for sale ly Merchants and Druggists,
every w here.

TURNER BROTHERS,
Manufacturers ot every description of

syhups,
cokdials,

BITTERS, &c,
Corner Front and Broadway streets,

&IA- - F11AXCISC0 CAL.
June 5, 1S'JJ.

AUK T1IK ON'l.T SrF.( JFfC RrlMRflT FOR

CONSUMPTION, SCKOFULA, CHRONIC ItUONCH m ,
ASTHMA, OYSI'KI'SIA, NKFCVol'S ANOfJKNKR-A- L

1KIIJTV. FKMAKK COMPLAINTS AN U
ALL DISOKOKUH 05' THE 1JI.O0I) SYSTEM.

Tliis new and remarkable Chem.iil Remedy a repar
iiun of nxylizii.U phosphor? wns riisrovercU bj the cele-
brated Or. J, F. Chnri-hill- rf Puris. It bus beeu lined by
over ten thoustitxl physician, during lh la.tt three year
with result tinpi.mllHeft in the annuli ol' nifdirine ; crea-
ting tin entire revolution, in the treiitnient of t'lironic
eu.Her of the Lumrs. Sromi:ch, and all movhid conditions of
the Nervous und Mood Systt:!!. ( vnxv motion it no Ion
ytr an iiirimtNr lutthuly, fur this Ueuu-d- hita resiortd Aujjv-dr-

in all Ui'jx the disrtte.

THE HYFCPKSSFH17ES -

Have u two-ful- und specific action on the one band
the principle which CONSTITCTKS NKKVOL'S

fc!N Kit.- Y ; and, on the nther, heinir the MOST I'OWKK-i-T- I,

HUWO OKNKKATINO AUfcNTS KNOWN. They
uct with promptness und certainty in ull yencrul morbid
conditions, such as Chronic Hi onchitis, Asthma, Scrofula,
Marasmus, Ani'mnt, Femule Complaints, etc., and in ull

of the Nervous or l'dood Systems. Their eflect upon
the tuimrculur condition is immediate ull the general
symptoms disappearing with a rapidity which is really
marvt'lous. They increase the nervous or vital energy,

Coutrh, c'uevU Niit;ht Sweats, diminish FlxpcctoratioD,
Improves the Appetite, arrest iiarrhe tu d prowtoto n
freshing slevp. A FA IK TUIAL. IS A CKUTAIN CURE.

Winchester's Genuine Preparation
OF THE HYPorilOSPllITKS is the only reliable form of
Dr hurchill Ucnu'ilv, and is approved bf the Medir.il

olVssion jr.Mierully. I'SK NO 0111 EH, Oh, ANY KKM- -
EOY VON'f AININi I HON.

Circular containing: the only nnthent.e inforuialioa
in regard to the new treatment, free.

I ' Price Aj per bottle. Sold Wholesale and Kelail at
the California lirun-'- Oepoi, by $

J. WINCHESTEH,
.4 Mission St., two door west ! Svvmid, n Francisco.

Sands'
FOR TK RM.M0YA I. AND CCKK OK

All Diseases arising from an Impure
St ate of the Blood or Habit

of tho System.

IN tlii preparation are strongly fsnevntrnlrd all the
inediciiml properties of Sarsaparilla. tonitiined with the'

most ctri'Ctnal aids, the most salntarv production. the most
potent simple of the veetiihlc kinjjdom ; and the combi-
nation is such lhat one tnodilies and improve, the other,
producing a compound elitlV-- r uijr entirely in it character
and properties from any other preparation, and anriralleif
in its operation on th; system when laboring under disease.
It lias been so fully tested, not only bv patient themselves,
but also bv physicians, tlntt it has received their ninali'tied recommendations and the approbation of the pahlic;
and lias established on its own merits a reputation for val-Ha-

KwiiwcY lar superior to the vanoa compound
bearing the name of rtarsiiparilla.

EROJl THE ARiir.
t, Cai., Jan. H,18,"i0.

Messrs. A. B. k D.AXn Centlcmca: I betr IcsvttoadJ
my testimony in favor of y ntrinvalnabte Medicine, hoping
it mav lead some other nntortunute beinizs to try Us eftect.
and that they may be benefited as I have been. 1 arrived
here by the overland route, about the lirst of October last.
A few davs after 1 was attacked with a very disarreeabla
eruption of the skin, which my physician could not enre.
I to tind your ursaparilla in a store in this place,
and remembering the popularity ot the medicine at home,
1 purchased three bottles, w hich had the desired cB'ect s(
removing tny difficulty entirely.

Vt HU luijli reirard. Tours, etc.,
J, II. .Mlf.l.KK. I.ient.r. S. A.

l'reniired and sold bv A. Ii. Ai I). Sunds. Wholessla
lniiri;ists, loo I'ulton street, corner of William, New Tork,

ior sale by It itt. Kitti.ii & Co., II. Joussox k Co..
amt Kkuixc.tox & t o San t rancisco i Kill k Corn!!. Ma.
rvaville; K. II. McOox.ti n k Co., Sacramento j Saira
I'iavis, l'ortland ; WM. WALKER Kugcne Citv ; and by'Druggists generally.

8100 KEWAKD.
ONE IH'NnUKD IHII.I.ARS KEWARD is offered for a

bettor Antidote lor all affections of the

URINARY ORGANS and PROSTATE GLAND
than

Hr. FRANK ALI.KRTON S

Antidote and Eose Injection.
Tlie worst cases of Conorrike are nlieallr cured b i.nor three boltle. Slight cases in two or three dav. 'Thisi

preparation will do what no other renn ,lr can, or ha been
snow n to do. vii : Cure every case, no matter how compli-
cated. Thcnands can testify to tin fact, who had. previ-o- n

to nsinz lr. Allerton Antidote and Rose Injection,
expended hundreds of dollars on worthies nostrum andhutnloi doctor.

TRY THIS KKMKDY: Two or three does is anmVieni
to convince you of its superior medicinsl virtues. The.
nnlr restriction while nsinx Ihe Antidote is to avoid sll
Si.int ami nr Ale. He sure to -- k for lr. FRANkl
AI.raTHN'S Antidote and Roe Take it wmr.
dire to direction on the bottle ami it will cure row.

Id by all regular Dniiiists and Dealers in California.
Oregon snd llrni-- li Columbia.

I'nce for Antidote. 1 :: Rose Inieetioa. tl : ThrM
bottle i nearly alway sulicient to perform a radical cure,
leaving no trace of the malady in the svtem. which can.
not be truthfullr a:d cf nv other known preparation.

T


